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ntel is a Great Actor
He is now the Leader of Our
Stage William Winter
Dean of American Critics in

Y N New York Tribune
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Seats earsday 10 a0 m e
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PRICES 150 100 76c 50c I
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phone two ringsNo 68
Bel Phone two rlnfloNo 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phono ono ringNo M
Boll Phone ono ringNo S3

RANDOM
REFERENCEST-

he daintiest of pastry that Is pan-
try at Charles Cafeteria 2376 Wash

Send In Your Items Early All com-
munications for tho society editress
must be sent In before 1030 on Sat-
urday

¬

to Insure appearance In tho
SHturday evening pipcr It Is tho re-

quest of this department that as
many communications DS posslblo bo
submitted Friday afternoon before
six oclock

Miss Florence E Fluhcr who for
the past four months has become a
favorite uluger nt Boise Idaho
has returned to hor homo In Ogden
where she will visit for awhile-

WANTEDClean whlto rage at tho
Standard-

For SIe2 heating stows Inqulro
for Mr Poulter basement Standard
office

Gus Wright Is confined to his home-
on account of illness

Hot stuff hot stuff is Lewis Good
Coal Phone 149

Kemmeror Coal guaranteed the bes
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Inc
140 Boll 4H9K

Drew Mnrsball of the Culloy Drug
company IB confined to his home by a
slight Indisposition

For Sale Old newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office

Call Alloa phonon 22 for carriages-
for funerals and operas Private calls
n epcclalty Aleo prompt delivery of
baggage 412 25th

Sues For Divorce Elizabeth Rowe
has brought an action for divorce
against her husband James Rowe on
the groundfi of desertion and failure
to provide The parties were married
ac Heber Wasatch county In July 2o

ANY USE
Saying our flour Is tho heat flour

for you to tae unless wo can back
up our statement with good solid
facts

Order a Sack o-

fPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURto-
day

Try it every day this weektry It
for all kinds of baking and at the
end of the week toll us If youvo over
had better bake stuffs at less expense

Pecrys Crescont Flour IB its own

Vst recommendation it you will but
V 1L

rl i h

1005 T R OConnolly appears for
the plaintiff

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Sccwcroft g Song
Company-

The Ladles Aid Society of the Swed
ish Lutheran church met in the
church parlors this afternoon

Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard tho evening be-
fore tho day on which the advertise-
ment lo to appear In order to Insure
publication

WOUlD MODIFY

TAXATION LAWS

Washington Jan 20 Again meas
J ures for modifying tho law in regard

to issuance of United States bonds
and certificates of indebtedness and I

for fling the tax rate on national
bank note clrculatlo to maintain the
parity of the exbtlg two per cent Is-

sue
¬

of bonds wore submitted to con-
gress today by Secretary MacVeaRh
The circulation tax act as proposed
roads

Be it enacted that the rate of tax
on national bank circulation secured-
by bonds of the United States here ¬

after deposited bearing rates of Inter
ORt greater than 2 per cent per an
num whether the particular bonds
have or have not heretofore been used-
to secure circulation shall be Increas-
ed

¬

over the tax on circulations se-

cured by two per cent bonds one
fourth of ono per cent each half year
for each and overy onebald of one
per cent excess over two per cent In
the rate of interest borne by such
bonds

The other proposed act Is Intended-
to remedy detects In laws regarding
United States bond and corljlcato Is-

sues
¬

TWO fAVORITES

WIN AT TAMPA

Tampa Ala Jan 26Only two fa-

vorites
¬

won today Dr Heard won the
hurdlo race at a mllo and an eighth
True Boy fell and Jockey Wilsons
collar bone was broken Summary

First race about three furlongs
straightaway Sanctum won Kath

Gardner second Blanche Ring
third Time 35 15

Second race five and a half fur-

longs selling Dr Vlnson won Cath
rync Montour second Mrs Elliot
third Time 112 25

Fourth race six furlongs selling
Confessor won Sanona Girl second
Emlnola third Time 119 15

Filth race six furlongs selling
Jack Lawson won Jack Dennerlln sec-
ond

¬

Col Aehuieade third Tlmo
18 35-

Sixth race mile and a sixteenth sell-

ing
¬

pirato Diana won Canoplan sec-

ond
¬

Clalbournc third Time 151

MINE WORKfRS

STAN TOGETHERIn-

dianapolis Ind Jan WStand-
or fall together

That was the sentiment of tho con-
vention

¬

of the United Mine Workers
of America when it closed discussion
of the prospective strike of bituminous
coal miners today The resolution will
not bo formulated definitely until
the wage scale committee reports-

In the speeches of union olllclals
It was declared that bituminous mlji
ors arc duLerminod to demand ware

ulak-

c

JOE BARNETT SOUBRETTE WITH KING DODO

increases of ten por cent or more
that no one district organization shall
sign the uniform wage contract until
all districts sign and that If a strike
Is inevitable In ono or more districts-
all shall strike

The basic contract of the whole
country is to bo negotiated next week-
at Toledo though specifically tho
conference between operators and I

miners is to adjust only dlcffronces of
western Pennsylvania Ohio and In
diana

VJHfA T ONlY GRAlr-

SHOlNING INGRfASf

Chicago Jan 2GWheat was the
only grain hero which showed a not
gain at the close of the days trad-
ing chiefly remarkable for fluctuation
It advanced from 12 to 31 cents In
tho final figures while corn and oats
fell off from a firm opening and fin-

ished 18 to 12c down
Tho trail of wheat led over Bould-

ers
¬

and Into ruts prices rising and
falling over a range of from 68 to
1 12 cents In a succession of fluctua-
tions

¬

Time and again unusually large
arrlale tilted the market to the bear
side and as often a wave of buying
would surge over the pltc hanging the
complexion of the figures May was
the most active and touched each frac-
tional

¬

point botwoen 111 14 and
109 31 making a strong finish 6S
up at 111 lSllCorn fluctuated less than wheat and
the trading was within a narrowed I

range
Tho range for the day was from

34 to Ic with May the most active
month closing 38 fl2 down at 67
after having Journeyed from 67 34 to
66 31

Oats were lens nervous and loss
active than the other grains although
their range was similar extending
from 14 to 1 18

May ranged from 17 34 to 4C 78
and closed at 47 18 14 cent lower
than yesterdays final figures

In provisions futures closed from
7 12 to 22 12c higher

WHEN DINNER COMES-

One Ought to Have a Good Appetite

A good appetite is the best sauce-
It goes a long way toward helping in
the digestive process and that la ab-
solutely

¬

essential to health and
strength

Many persons havo found that
Grape Nutit food is not only nourishing-
but IB a great appetizer Even chil
dren like the tasto of it and grow
strong and rosy from its use I

It Is especially tho food to make a
weak stomach strong and create an I

appetite for dinner-
I am 57 years old writes u Toon

gmndmothor and have had a woak
stomach from childhood By great
care as to my dlot I enjoyed a reason-
able

¬

degree of health lout nevor found
anything to equal GrupcNuts ao a
standby

When 1 have no appetite for
breakfast and Just eat to keep up my
strength I take 4 teaspoonfuls of
GrapeNuts with good rich milk and
when dinner comes I am hungry
While If I go without any breakfast j
never feel like eating dinner Grape
Nuts for breakfast teems to make a
healthy appetite for dinner

My little 13monthBold grandson
had been very sick with otomach
trouble during the past summer and
finally we put him on GrapeNuts
Now bo is growing plump and well
When asked If he wants his nurso or
GrapeNutB he brightens up and
points to tho cupboard Ho was no
trouble to wean at allthanks to
Grape Nuts Read the little book
The Road to Wollvllto In pkge-

Theres a Reason
Ever rend the above letter A now

one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
interest

a

I PNEUMATIC SWEEPER-

Suction Provided By Moans of
Blower Operated By Hand

It Is no long ntccisary to have the
house wired tor electricity In order to
have u pneumatic sweeper A New York
mon has Invented one wblcb UDHWITH
practically every purpose and wtilcli can
bo operated by hand by ooo p raon with
out nay other motive power The sweeper
consists of a triangular framework with
o receptacle for tho dirt set aside The-

o

I

I

i

I

n IKnSON CAN VTOUK IT

upper liar of the triangle In hollow nnd
terminate at the lower end In n mouth
like that on any pneumatic sweeper At
the upper end In u blower device a
handle to guide tbo machine liy nod a
wheel by rnuaiiH of which the blower Is

operated A flexible pipe also runs fromreceptacl-ecauced by the blower nod an the sweeper
I

III puxhcd along It takes up the dirt
through the stationary pipe and deposits
it Into the car below through the hose
The machine In not so cumbersome M

mast other types of sweepers that jene
rate their own low-

erWOLGAST Will

DEfEAT NELSON

By Td W Smith

Chicago Jan 27 Battling Nelsons
own statement that Ad Wolgast Is
liable to give him the hardest tight of
his career is shared several excel ¬

lent judges of the game on the Paclllc
coast As a matter of fact such a
good judge as Eddie Graney In look
lug for the birth of a now champion
the night of Washingtons birthday or
whenever the battle between the pair
may be decided X

This IB the news brought to this city
by Billy Ryan a lifelong follower of
the boxers and a personal friend of
mot of them Billy passed through
tho city yesterday toward tho west on
some mining business and will bo
present at tho battle having had his
appetite whetted for something rich
by the flrot encounter of the cham-
pion

¬

and near the champ at Los An

gelesHow
good do you think this Wol

East boy Is eh1 Well hos bettor
than that and then some said the
good looking William as ho beamed-
on n party of friends and talked of
everything but business

Has All Requirements

Wow but hos a punchor this
chap Hes accurate too and otrong
and game 0 hes got every thingyou
could wish for In a boy wan the way
tho enthusiasm bubbled out of Billy
whose Judgment Is not blinded In tho
least by any prejudice for he likes the
Bat nnd wouldnt mind If ho held the
championship for the next ten years

Just listen to thla and I will out
line to you why I think he has got
the Danos number continued tho
young mining man Tvc seen Nol
ton hi a lot of his fights most all he
ever had on the coast In fact In
flona of them did I ever see him back

I

SUNDAV JAN 30th
I Theater filled and audience delighted

The cast is strong at the points whereI with clever show that urPaared even nil
vance agents ptomisesSan Francisco in a comic opera should shineSnn

I
Examiner Dec 13 Francisco Chronicle Dec 13

John C it
Presents a New Production in his REVIVAL of the greatest of Comedy Opera SUCOOMCS

KING EODoB-
y PIXLEY AND LUDERS

PRICES 150 LOO 75c 50c 25c Seat Sale on now POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST

With ELEANOR KENT and WILLIAM FRIENDZ-
oe Barnotl William Herman West Laura M illard Osborn Clemson Louis Jlink Charles 1
Udell and other notable artists Exceptional attractive chorus of fifty

I

Five Months in Now York Six Month s in Chicago Four Months in Boston

lWore Real Song Hits Than Were lEver Yr
a

Uero for a Comedy Opera
The Tale of a Bumble Bee ItIll Do o r Die ICIfhe Eminent Doctor Fizz A Jolly

Old Potentate In the Garden of My Heart ICIfwo Hearts Made One For Too J
Live Alone Diana Claim Thou Thine OwnThe Lad Who Lends True iw the
Stars Above II Gay Butterfly II Good Nigh t Dear1

I II Costumer and nIl the rest of the I No company has brought such array I

I show was more than up to expectations of changes and such wellkept outfits of
and requiremonts San Francisco Call costumer as this one San Francisco
DeC 13 Post Dec 3

L

away when he was smashed In tho
face and body-

It was always his system to hore
right In taking what was handed out
without giving an Inch His wonder-
ful

¬

stamina and his ability to assimi-
late any sort of a wallop enable him
to keep coming in for more There
wasnt a boy that he fought that could
stop his onward march

Ad Staggers Dane
But what did Ad do when thoy bat-

tled
¬

Just this Every time he nail-

ed the Dane Bat would topple back
on his heels completely staggered
Wolgasts overy punch seemed to
stagger Nolson right down to his
ankles Of course he showed a few
flashes of his old force but before j

tho tenth round was over he was a
sight Im tolling you

Now its just this Either Nelson
is suffering from all the boatings he
has received and Is going or has gono
back Immensely or Wolgast Is about
the niftiest thing that ever stood on
tho canvas swapping wallops I

choose to think woll of Ad rather than
bad of Nolson

Bellove me I couldnt understand-
It and appealed to Eddie Graney for
the opinion of tho match He told mo
that ho figured that Wolgast was the
next champion of the world to a moral
certainty and that If he got a crack at
Nelson In a long fight the Dane never
could possibly stand for the bombard
ment he would get Eddie further told
me that he intended to have a fat
commission down on the Michigan-
man when they hooked up Thats
the way mine is going too

Wolgaot Sects Nelson
Wolgaet and Nelson boxed ten

rounds in Los Angeles last fall and
the common report was that Ad had
boated him effectively and completely-
As a matter of fact the reports agreed
that Nelson never had a lookIn at tho
distance and that he was lucky to stay-
at all

At any rate Ryans talk recalls the
repeated prediction that the Ural
really bad tough man that tackled
tho Dane would whip him If capable-
of outroughing and outsticking him
at his own game In Wolgast wo have
the ideal man for tho Job If he is as
good over a distance of ground as he
Is at the shorter routes Being of
solid powerful build and game to the
marrow there Is no reason why ho
shouldnt stick

And the old question conies up Has
tho Bat gone back so far and have
the beatings unfitted him Often we
thought this must have been tho case-
in the past but Bat proved a fooler
as well as a fighter Whats going-
to happen this time

PLACE OF FIGHT
NOT YET SETTLED

San Francisco Cnl an 27Jack
Gleuson the fight promotor an-

nounced
¬

last night that ho will prob-
ably leave for Portland Ore this
morning to have a talk with Jim Jet ¬

fries whoso show Is billed In that city
for Friday Ho hopes ho says to
take up the question of the probable
location of tho fight in Salt Lake or
Lore and the report from New Yorlc
that the fight may be declared oft

A morning paper this morning at ¬

tempts to draw from the general be ¬

lief that Jeffries show will not be pre-

sented
¬

hero an Inference that the ox
champion Is chilly toward San Fran
Cisco

FORCED TO TAKE A
QUARTER OF A MILLION

Portland Oro Jan 27 Fiftyone
years ago rather than lose his week
wages and a shotgun which he had
loaned to his employer Petor W Se
vcrsen took under protest a corner
lot of land In this city GO by 100 foot
in dimensions Yesterday Sevemon
sold the same lot for a quarter of a
million dollars cash

STRIKE LEADERS SENTENCED-
TO PRISON IN SYDNEY

Sydney N S W Jan 27 Presid-
ent

¬

Bowling of the Northern Miners
association was convicted today of
obstructing work at the mines during-

the strike and sentenced to one year
at hard labor In prison Three other

r

strike lenders wore given sentences
each of eight months at card labor
while a number of minors were con
doomed to brief terms of Imprison-
ment

ADVOCATES LESS MEAT

New York January 27 A word cf
endorsement and encouragement for
tho moat strikers has come from
George Bonhage the IrishAmerican
Athletic Clubs champion long dis-
tance

¬

runner In an Interview on
training for distance contests given
out here today Honhago says

Many athletes would do well to
Join the meat strike Most of them
eat too much meat They would be
better off If they would cut out moat
diet about half the time and resort
to a vegetable diet in the Interim
For Instance lent sparingly for the
hours preceding a race and Just be-

fore
¬

the contest 1 satisfy my appetite
with figs raisins and almone I at-

tribute my victories In largo port to
a vegetarian diet

AIRSHIP

Excursion to Salt Lake

Via Oregon Short Line Jan 29 30th
110 round trip Good to return 31sL
See Paulhan and other BirdMen soar
the skies Your choice 21 trains O
S L-

TARIFF NEGOTIATIONS
HAVE BEEN SIMPLIFIED

Berlin Jan 27 Tho nonInsistence
on the part of tho United States that
Germany admit American meats marlj
freely Is regarded In official quarters
as greatly simplifying the pending
tariff negotiations and as removing
one of the principal embarrassments

Upon the point of American cattle
imports the German government It Is

I declared could not yield It would be
impossible to overcome the opposition-
of a majority in tho rolclietnt even
were the government willing to advise
a concession

PEACE IN BAKHARA-

SL Petersburg Jan 31TlJu latest
advices from Bakhara state that the
Emir has dismissed the prime minis-
ter who was declared by the warring
factions to bo the cause of the recent
religious conflicts between Sunnites
and the Shlahs Peace has boon made

JAPANESE ARE INJURING
CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Gilroy Cnl Jan 27A now phase
of the Oriental question Is touched-
on in tho declaration of a local min-

ister that rural churches In many
parts of California are dwindling to
nothing because ranchers are leasing

their land to Japanese leaving no one
to form the congregations

RIOT IN WHICH THE-
POLICE USE SABRES

Brunswick Duchy of Brunswick-
Jan 27During a socialist election
reform demonstration last night set
em shots wore fired from the crowd
The police charged using their sa ¬

bres energetically Fifteen woundea
persons wore removed to hospitals A
police sergeant was seriously Injured

MRS SOL SMITH INJURED

New York Jan 27 Although Mrs
Sol Smith the actress was still In a
serious condition today as the result
of Injuries sustained in an automo-
bile nccdent last night members of
her family said that her recovery was
assured Mrs Smith is the oldest ac-

tress on the American stage

GIRL UNDER SEVENTEEN
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

Newark N1 Jan 27Although
she Is less than 17 years old Florence
Knelpp of this city is under arrest
charged with bigamy The police say
she has admitted marlnges with two
men within tho last years

oooooooo 000 00 000 0
O SMALLEST MAN IN 0
O THE WORLD DYING 0
o o
O Putnam Conn Jan 27 0
O Reuben Steere whom Banum 0
O called the smallest man in the 0
O world la dying of pneumonia O
O at his home near here He Is 0
O now 72 yours old Stcoro 0
O weighs 55 pounds and Is 47 0
O Inches tall Ho married Miss 0
O Annie Mycr another LUlputlan 0
O in 1887 O

O 0000000000000000-
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ooo oo oo
o 0
O FELL 325 FEET 0
O TO THEIR DEATH 0
O 0
O Llncolnvllle III Jan 27 0
O George L Grimm and Herman 0
O Blue miners at the Cuba shaft 0
O near here wore killed today 0
O by falling three hundred and 0
O twontyflve feet Thoy pushed 0 I

O a coal car into an open shaft 0
O and fell with the car to the 0
O bottom 0
o o-

oooooooo ooo oo 00
Especially at This Season

rontI wife Is an angel
DlckI notice she IB always flyinf

around Boston Transcript

I

MISUNDERSTOOD HWR
Dont find George rather ro-
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